
NORLIN IS CLIILTY

Kearney County Treasurer Con
fosses to Theft of Fundr.

SLUOOfD HIMSELF AND STARTED A FIRE

Part of Stolen FuniU Ik Rrrovertol Wan

Burled In Unrnllrtlil 0O,7?A In

Ch ItoRtarixl Cnft-ln- Fol- -

low Arrct Othrr Nrr.

The mystery surrounding the rob-
bery of the treasurer's office of Kearney
county ami the setting fire to the court
house on tlic evening 0f June 87 is
cleared up. County Trensurcr Alfred
Norlin has confessed to being the per-
petrator of the crime.

At the timo of the robbery Detective
Malone of Lincoln, Sheriff llecox and
Chief of Police Hill looked carefully
into the matter and became convinced
in their own minds that Norlin whs
implicated in the crime, but lacked
proof to arrest. The state examiner
recently found the office short 810,011.
The officers watched closely until July
9, when they thought it time to strike.
Chief of Police. Hill arrested Norlin on
kuspicion and asked what he had to
day and then Norlin gave way and
oonfesucd.

Mr. Norlin took Hill out into a
Held of corn near his house and dug
up the cash box containing 50,775
which was brought in und turned over

.to the county. This is all the cash
kft.

When intcrricwed-h- e said: "Yes, I
am guilty. I could stand the strain no
longer."

He said it was u matter of careless-
ness that.causcd him to commit the
crime. Hud been using more money
than he was able to replace aud finally
thought a wholesale robbery the best
solution. He therefore took the money,
part at a time and buried i in his corn
field. Then on Thursday evening he
went to the ofllee and pretended to le
working on his books. He put all val-
uable records in the vault, left the safe
door unlocked, closed the vault door,
turned the latch, but not the combina-
tion. This he did us" he said he did not
want to destroy the county records, as
the robbery was enough for the county
to bear.

He then took tlic bag of shot and
struck himself on the head just above
the right eur. This was a harder blow
t.titu he anticipated, as the doctors who
attended him said a liitlu heavier blow
would have killed him.

With the curtain drawn to conceal
him from passer by he set fire to pa-
pers under his desk and after waiting
for them to got a good start rushed out
and gave the alarm. Not, until he saw
that the fire, was out did he tell the
story of being sandbagged, robbed, etc.
When taken to Dr. Hapcman's office he
gave all indications of a man recover-
ing from a blow. His pockets were all
hanging out that he had been
rol1)ed.

He has maintained his innocence all
along until arrested. He enjoyed the
confidence of the entire couuty up to
the time of the robbery, when many
lost faith in him, but his friends stay-
ed by him and only believe that he is
the guilty person by hearing it from
his own lips.

Norlin says his carelessness has
brought him to grief and now he 'will
have to suffer the penalty. When in
tervicwed he was lying on a bed in the
Jensen hotel. He showed outward
signs of emotion, but seemed resigned
to his fate. Ho said that he was not a
born criminal and no one could have
enjoyed a fuller confidence of the peo-
ple.

A DIVIDEND OF SO TO 60.

SUU Buk at Gothenburg May ray that
Much the Dollar.

Unofficial information received at
the office of the state banking board of
Nebraska, indicates that tho State
Bank of Gothenburg, which closed
about a' month ago, will be able to pay
from SO to 00 cents on the dollar. The
cause of the failure is said to have
been the loaning of money on individ-
ual notes without proper security.
The assets are estimated at 881,724 and
the bad paper and overdrafts At 45,724.
Collectible items are estimated attto,-00- 0,

though another places the amount
of collectible paper at S3'--', 8 17. The
deposits and drafts outstanding Are
863,017, and the cash on hand is 91,700.

CONSUL STOWE RESIGNS

Salary at Capetown Altogether ! Small
to Nupport Him.

The resignation of .lames G. Stowe,
United State consul general to Cape-
town, has been received at the state
department. The resignation wan
based on the utter inadequacy of the
salary of the post. The cost of living
in South Africa, under normal condi-
tions, Is exceedingly high, and in time
of war, such as has prevailed for tho
past two years, the :i,000 salary al-

lowed is not sufficient.

Wealthy Man Aeeued of Crime.
Charles Dunn, u wealthy lumlwr

dealer, has been arrested at Ft. Wayne,
hid., and will lw charged wllh the
murder of ld Alice Cothrell,
whose body was found in a cistern at
Dunn's home at Huntcrtown. The
eblld had been sunt to Dunn's house on
an errand. The body was found after
she had been missing five days. Phy-

sicians who assisted In the coroner's
investigation say an attempt had lecn
made to outragu the child.

The man who is his own best friend
iiiuv also be his own worst enemy,

DEATH-DEALIN- G LANDSLIDE

Threr llunilrril I.hra I,ot In l'rovlnve of
China.

Canton, China, advices by the. steam-
er llraemer which just arrived at Ta-com-

Wash., give details of the loss
of 300 lives by a landslide and Hood,
occurring at l.ung Keng in .lime. The
landslide was caused by a tremendous
earthquake which unsettled land aud
sea. There were many crashes resem-
bling thunder and it became very dark.
Native accounts state that a great
flood of water came pouring out of the
mountain, carrying everything before
it. Two hundred houses were swept
away and and the fields swept bare""ol
crops. Several great landslides oc-

curred, carrying a large portion of
Lung Keng Into tho bay. What ap-

peared like n tidal wave followed,
making it impossible for any who were
carried into the water to escape.

Iloblwrs in Wang Tung province are
kidnaping people to realize money.
Do.cns of women and children have
been abducted, although tho kidnapers
are always killed when caught. A

buddhist man, convicted of harboring
kidnapers. In being publicly exhibited
in a cage at Canton. Six kidnaped
women we're' found in'a convent.

SLIGHT HOPE FOR PAROLE

Minnesota Hoard, of Pardoui Take Up

Cane of Younger.

The state pardon lward of Minneso
ta recently considered a long list of ap-

plications for parole, the most import-
ant among them being those of Cole
and James Younger, who are now serv-
ing life sentences for their connection
with the Northtteld bank raid in 1870.
Their application is made under the
provisions of a law enacted by the last
legislature, which gave the state board
of pardons power to parole life prison-
ers who have served twenty-fiv- e years.
The state board consists of Governor
Van Sant, Attorney General Djuglas
and Chief Justice Stuart. A unani-
mous vote is necessary in the granting
of a parole under the new law. The
lward considered the applications, but
took the ease under advisement and re-

served its decision. Considerable doubt
is expressed as to whether tho parole
will be granted.

ILL-HEAL- CAUSES SUICIDE

The Hon of Ainhanaador White Kill

lllmaelf.
Frederick 1). White, son of Andrew

D. White ambassador to Germany,
committed suicide at his home at Syra-
cuse, N. Y. Prolonged ill health and
u persistent nervous disease is given as
the only possible explanation of his
act. .Mr. White had appeared to be in
usual liealth during the day, and had
attended to matters of .business in the
management of the White estate. Mr.
White was found dead in a bathroom.
A bullet from a rifle had passed through
his brain and death had been insUntc--
oub. No one heard the shot. An attack
of typhoid fever several yearn ago, from
which he never fully recovered, was
the cause of his poor health.

AN IMMENSE LAKE OF OIL

Another Wcfc Strike la tho Vicinity of

Corpus Chiitl.
Dispatches from Corpus Christ!, Tex.,

state that while speaking of-- the great
lubricating oil strike made at Piedras,
Pintos, in Duval county; thirty miles;
from Corpus Christl, last week, a prom-- ,
incnt gelogist of that place asserted
that underneath Duval and Nueces
counties is an immense luke of oil
which extends us far south as Tampioo,
Mex., and is the largest in the world.
Nearly a dozen wells are being sunk
near the new gusher, capitalists are
Hocking to the place, land has in-

creased ten-fol- d and a new town will
be laid off at once.

FIREMEN FALL WITH FLOOR

Twelve Are Varied tinder the Wreckagf
at Chicago.

Twelve firemen fell with a floor and
were burled under it .at a lire In Chi-

cago, but were rescued by their com-
panions. The lire started at 192-U- tf

Washington street, occupied by Meiij
Jl Heaney, dealers in saloon and storn
fixtures. While handling a heavy lead
of hose on the first floor, the support
gave way and the men were thrown
into the basement. They were quickly
rescued by their comrades and it was1
found their injuries were uot serious.-Th- e

total loss is put at approximately
850,000.

Boy l'alnf ally Injured.
James, the sixteen-year-ol- d son of

Hon. It U, Wiudhain, had the misfor-
tune to be thrown from a pony at
PlatUmouth, Neb., aud sustained it
fracture of the right arm. His foot
caught in the stlrrnp and he wan drag-
ged some distance before tlie animal
could be stopped. The pony was
frightened by a dog.

Killed bjr the Car.
Kdward Harding of Urban aim

Charles Harigau, of Decatur, young
men, were killed in the Illinois Central
yards at Champaign. They were flip-

ping cars and jumped in front of a
murine locomotive.

Genera Man Iludly Hurtled.
John Schuster of Geneva, Neb., wat.

seriously burned while operating a
strawbnrner traction engine. He
opened the lire ltox to put in more
straw when a gust of wind forced tho
fire out upon him, burning his face
and onu side. He will be disabled for
some time, if not permanently.

Tliloi- - Muke n Itlrh lluul.
Thieves got away with 85,000 worth

of diamonds from the shop of S. Solo-

mon at Headwood, S. I). Three men
have been arrested,

CROPS OF THE STATE

lint Wind, With Italn In Home riiiren
Not an Had ait Ktpertert.

The week ending Wednesday, July
10 has Wen hot with heavy showefM In
eastern counties. The dally mean tem-
perature has averaged five degrees
above normal. The maximum tcm- -

perature for the week generally ex-

ceeded 100 degrees In southern coun-
ties en I but lit to below loo In tho
northern.

The rainfall has hern heavy In south-
eastern counties, varying from one to
six Indies, while In the northern and
western counties it has generally been
less than half an Inch,

Winter wheat harvest Is nearly com-
pleted and threshing has commenced
in southern countlesj-th- o yield Is goodr
in Ixitli quality and quantity. Spring
wheat and oats have lieen considerably
damaged by chinch bugs and dry(
weather in central and southwestern
counties, and In many fields these crops
will be about a failure. In some
places chinch bugs are leaving the
wheat fields and attacking the corn.
Corn has leen damaged slightly in a
few southwestern counties by the hot
weather of the past week; generally
however, eorn has grown well, and in
a large part of the state has grown
very rapidly. Corn is small for tills
time of year.

MISS GILLMAN INSANE

Half HUter of Millionaire Worried llar
tjtwuult.

A New York dispatch says: A slier-Iff'-

jury in the supreme court, de-

clared Miss Anna King Gillinan, sister
of the millionaire tea merchant, George
F. Gllhnan, Insane. The proceedings
have been taken in order that her in-

terest in the cstato of her half brother
might be protected.

Miss Gillinan, who is now sixty-thre- e

years of age, is confined in a private
sanitarium in Kngland. She disap-
peared from Ilrooklyn In 1887, and was
not found until ten years later in Kng-
land. It is thought that her mind be-

came unbalanced lieeause of many law
suits in which she was involved at tho
time.

llnrglar Illown to I'leve.
A would-b- e bank burglar was liter-

ally blown to pieces recently at lienton
Wis., by the explosion of nltro glycer-
ine which he carried in his hip pocket.
Ilrcaking into a creamery to get tools
with which to force an entrance in to
the bank, a trap door in the creamery
fell and struck him on the hip, explod
ing the nltro glycerine, and the body
was literally torn to pieces,

Nurronnded In Canyon.
A Great Falls, Mont., special says:

In a deep canyon about sixty miles
from Malta, fifteen east of Kooky Point
und five-mile- s north from the Mjssourl
river, Sheriff Griffith has at last cor-
nered the Great Northera train robbers.
The canyon is a veritable fortress, as
It is full of caves where the robbers
can hold at bay an army if need be.

All floe to the Widow.
Mrs. Philip Armour of Chicago,

through her attorney; recently declined
to take one-hal- f of tin-- , estate of her
brother, Frank, Odgen, who died in
Cincinnati. Mr.-Ogde- left an estate
which by his will was to be equally
divided between his wife and sister,
Mrs. Armour. By the lattcr's generosi-
ty the whole estate goes to the widow

lown Town Mostly Knrned.
Two-third- s of the town of Ledyard,

fa., has been destroyed by fire. The
property loss will be about 8.'0,0()0. No
lives were lost. The fire is supposed
to have been started by boys playing
with matches.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF

The town of Versatile, ()., was
recently utmost entirely destroyed by
fire.

A Houghton. Mich., dispatch says
snow fell there on the rtth, but that it
soon melted away.

The strike of the American steel mill
men is soon to end. The workmen and
mill managers are to get together this
week.

Jesse Morrison tins been sentenced by
Judge Alkman at Eldorado, Kan., tc
five years in the penitentiary at close
confinement and hard labor.

Itobert WaddeJl, the great, derby
horse., finished sixth In the great west-
ern handicap at Chicago. He had 182
pounds up aud It proved too much for
him.

A bomb, or huge torpedo throwiiiulo
tho yard 8081 Curtis street, Denver,
exploded, killing Kster Oliver, aged
years. The man who threw the bomb
escaped.

The bandits who held tip the Great
Northern express near Wagner, Mont.,
have not yet been captured. The ao-tu- n

I amount secured ban been rduccd
at 840,000 of incomplete national bank
notes.

Amidst the tolling of bells from ev-

ery part of Detroit tho body of Har.cn
S. Pingree, former mayor of Detroit
and former governor of Michigan, was
borne July 0 to its last resting place in
HI m wood cemetery. The services and
burial were hugely attended

Hoy II. Thompson, whose home Is In
Chester, Neb., but who worked for
Odell Bros., in Lincoln, was drowned
in the lllue river at III uc Springs while
in swimming.

In trying to save Mrs. Annie Itust
from drowning in the St. Croix river
near Rush City, Minn , Oscar Norris of
Independence, Kan,, lost his life. Mrs.
Hust was drowned.

II, W. lJowen, United States minis-
ter to Persia, who has been appointed
to succeed Minister Loomis at Vene.-uela- ,

lias arrived In thU country and
will soon go to his new post.

T5he Scovirge
qfDemascvis

I'opyrlnliteit INI Ii.t

CHAPTKU II.
Tim Ten Mile Julian.

In fear and trembling sit 11 In,
nwaitliiK the coming nf the tcirllile
robber Half an hour passed, and she
had not been troubled; hut dining that
timo she had witnessed tranaetloin
which were nut calculated to allay her I

(rarx. She had seen over fifty of the i

king's guards hound anil led away, and '

sho saw that a number of the lubbers i

hail been placed on guard at the re

of the rocky passage. They ,

were wild, savage looking men. ap- - I

pcuring to her fear-w- i ought vls'on, t

like the evil spirits she had lietud her
old hlnrk nuise tell nlnut

At length the sound of feet wan
heard near at hand, and very shr.rth
the door, of tho apartment was opened, i

and a black slave entered. It was n '

woman, and one of thone whom the
king had left. i

"Good lady," she said, trembling an i

she spoke, "tho hour of doom ha
come. 1 am u slave to a new nias.er,
and that master has xenl me to tell
you that he wishes to sen you."

"Who Is he?" asked Ulln
"I don't know, but 1 think he Is Ju-

lian, tile Scouige. Ills look Is tenlble..
Upon his brow sits the thundeiel ud,
and In his eye flushes the forked light-nlng- !"

"Will he come uji lu'ic?"
"He uald so."

' "I hiivo no nnwAi- - tn mniiMit him.
Tell him 1 am weak and defeneolrBH,"

und nt his mercy."
Tho slave bowed and withdrew, mil ,

in a little while Home one else came. A ,

heavy footfall sounded without, and
the door was slowly and laiefiilly
opened.

Hut, who is this? What spirit Inn
thus appeared in the palncot A man
had enteted the chamber alone. Ho
was youthful not more than three or

with kindly look,
and of noble bearing. He was not
larger of frame than common men:
but the perfect symmetry of form, the
exact coricspondenre of all the part;
the delicate rounding of the graceful
outline, and the filling up of all
points where sources of strength euuld
bo deposited, gave token of a power
which might lead the careless olmervor
to pronounce him a giant.

He gazed upon the beautiful nulden
for some moments without speaking
seeming to drink in a new Inspiration
from her loveliness, ns the student of
nature does when some new and un-
expected scene of grandeur bursts upon"
his vision.

"Fair lady," he said In softest tones,
"permit mo to hope that this intrusion
may bo pardoned. I would not give
you pain, and If you linvo been alarm-
ed, bo assured that you have cause
for it no more. Tell me how I may
servo you."

He approached her as he spoke, and
she, without hardly realizing what sho
did. uroe and gave him her hand. If
he had gazed upon her with admira-
tion, her own feelings had not been en-

tirely different. Her woman's in-

stinct told her that hero was a man
whom sho could trust; and her wo-
man's heart beat with an emotion en-
tirely new and strange.

"Noble sir," sho said, meeting his
gaze with tho strength of perfect
trustfulness, "Heaven Ims sent you to
suve me from the drcud man who has
made lilts way to this place. If you
have tho power to do it, you will lead
mo to bless you forevermpre."

"Of what man do you speak?" asked
the Btrangor, still holding her hands.

'T speak of him who is known us the
Scourge of Damascus of tho terrible
Julian."

The man was silent for a few mo-mea-

but he did not withdraw his
gaze from tho maiden's face.

"Sweet lady," he at length said,
speaking very lowly and tenderly, "I
am Informed that tho king of Damas-
cus has Bent you hither to keep you
safely until he can mako you hU wife."

"He hath done so, sir.''
"And yet it seems that he did not

provide so wisely, after all. Would
you wish to bo carried to the king?"

"No, no, sir not to. tho king. I
would bo carried to my father."

There could bo no mistaking the
character of the omotlons undor which
the princess spoke. With all the king's
power her hopo was not In him. Tho
sttunger marked tho changes of her
countenance; and, while a wurmer
light vhone In his handsome eyes, he
resumed

"I cannot say when you shall bo
to your father; but I can give

you my solemn assuranco that I can
protect you. I will protect you from
the hands of those whom you have
causo to fear; aud, at tho samo time,
I will regard you as a sacred trust, to
be respectod and purely cherished.
And now, Indy, have I your confi-
dence?"

Ho lot go her handfl, held until now,
aud when ho had taken a seat not far
from her, ho continued.

"Lady Ulln, you have spoken of Ju-
lian, and I see that you fear him. Did
you ever see him?"

Ulln shuddered as sho answered' In
tho negative,

"Did you evor hoar his story?"
"No, sir. Alula has told mo some-

thing, but not much."
"I can toll you tho whole, If you

would hear It."
"I should like to hear It, fair sir."
"Believe, me, lady, when you havo

heard what r shall toll you, you will
not regord Julian with bo much of ah- -

rw,

A Story of
tho Eocst...
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lion em e. Hut ol one thing I glvo you
warning: In telling tho story of Ju-

lian 1 must, ypciik harsh words against
your aluanced husband."

"My affianced husband?" repeated-Ulln- .

with a troubled pause between
her words.

"I" mean Horain, King of Dumas-curf,- "

said the stranger, rcgaidlug the
beautiful mnldou us though he read
her every thought.

"I am not keoper over tho chaiaetcr
of Mornin. The truth, spoken In a trno
enure, will not offend me."

"Then, lady, lot mo first assure you
Hint Julian Is not the monster your
fears have painted, llu has never done
wrong to any, save the powerful of
Damascus, Go to tho forests and
mountains of Icbanou, and you shall
find a thousand poor peasants whose
families ho has befriended. Ho has
taken gold aud Jewels, and precious
stuiTs of silk and linen, from tho store
of Horain; but he hath not mads him-
self rich therefrom. Ho and his fol-

lowers have lived, and beyond this tho
booty has been bestowed upon the poor
ami needy. Julian hath also waylaid
and broken up caravans; and turned
hack many expeditions which the king
hud sent out. He may bo Just what
hath been said he may be the Scourgo
of DamacciiH, hut ho has no wish to
trouble honest men. Ills aim has boon,
vengeance upon the king."

"And-wh- y. should Jie seek gjucU.ven
gennce upon the king?" asked Ulln.

"I will toll you, Indy. Hut for tho
king of Damascus Julian might be now
one of the moat freo and happy men
lllng; but ai It it, ho Is a stranger und
an nutcnpl upon the face of the earth.
He Is a wanderer, without n home, and
with only such friends us are bound
to him In Ills adventurous nnd danger-
ous eourso. Once many yearK ago he
had patents and tho prospect of life
was bright before htm; hut in an un-

happy hour the gloom aud tho dark
ness came. Horain, In wicked, joalous
wrath, xwept away all that was bright
and promising from tho path of Julian
and shut out the Btnr of hopo forever.
O. sweet lady, I dare not pain your ear
with all that Horam did. Wero I to
tell you all, you would regard tho
king as such a monster that your
heart would close against him. and
your vory soul would shrink nt the

oi ins name, as iruo as uie
heavens are above us, so true Is It that
tho heart of Julian Is not evil. When
he looks back upon tho uttor desola-
tion of his young life' and realizes that
the king of Damascus malignantly
and cruelly brought the curse upon
him can you wonder that his soul is
fraught with vengeance7"

"I never heard this story beforo,"
said Ulln, her voice trembling with
deep emotion. "If it is true, as you
have told me, I cannot blame Julian
so much."

"And yet you fear him, lady?"
"I cannot help It. He hath come

hither In battlo urray, and made war
against me."

"Nay, nay, sweet lady. You do much
mistnko his Intent, r can toll you why
he camo hither. Ho heard from a mes-
senger whom he met upon the plains of
Mart lull, that a fair damsel was shut
up here a maiden whom tho king in-

tended to marry. It might have pleas-
ed him to deprivo Horam of a wlfo;
but it pleased him moro to release a
gentlo lady from such enslavement. He
knows what tho king of Damaicus has,
ero this, dono unto his wives. Ho
has heard that tho dark wators of the
Phnrpor are but n short span from the
loyal bed. And henco ho camo to
set freo one whom ho feared might
meet a worse fate than tho encounter-
ing of tho Scourge of Damascus. Did
hn commit a griovous sin In this,
lady?"

"Indeed, sir, I know not what to
say."

"Will you uot bco Jullaln? Do not
shudder. I assuro you that ho will bo
most gentlo In his bearing. Hut I
know he would like to speak with you

he would hear from your own lips
thnt(you do not think him n monster;
and ho would nlso know your pleas-
ure."

"When will ho come?"
"Let it be tomorrow morning, lady.

It Is nenr evening now, and your rest
shall not bo disturbed. You may sleep
as safely tonight as ever you slept
upon your mother's bosom, und so
ahull you bo safo while I am near yon.
You will seo Julian in the morning?"

"You will como with him?"
"If you wish It, lady."
"I do wish It, for I feci that I am

acquainted vr'th you; and, further-
more, I havo fold that I would trust
you."

"It shall bo so."
And thus speaking the visitor arose,

und moved towards tlia door. Ho turn-
ed, with his band upon tho latch, and
added:

"I trust that your dreams may bo
sweet nnd pleasant. If dark phantoms
come to your pillow thoy shall not bo
of Julian. There Is anotlior whom you
havo moro cause to dread ono who, In
hard nnd hoary ago nuld feast upon
tho charms of your loveliness. Par-
don me, fq I go with a blessing
breathed upon theo."

In a moment moro the man was
gone, and th" door was closed behind
him. Ulln gazed vacuntly upon tho
spot whero he hnd stood, until oho
felt a hand upon her shoulder, S
started, aud looked up; aud It was oi.T
Albla

T"CT"liTT"'nrffWft'y'g
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"M dear mlPtresB, Is nol this .

strange adventure?"
"Very slrnngo," replied the prlncees,

eastlnf, her eyes tO'tho'floor'HnfVkfwn
slowly mining them to that' vacant tr
spot.

"Whht do you think of tho strange
man?" I lie slave girl pursued, sitting
down by bet lady'a nldo.

"What do ynu think ot hiui7" snid
Ulln.

"I thliiH ho hi vory handsome, llu,
is the most noblo looking man I, over
saw."

Ulln showed by hor look that sho
was grateful for this. answer. It ploas-c- d

her, though sho may ndfc luivo
known it.

"Such u man could not bo a bud
man," sho wild. "Deception cannot
dwell In Kiieh n face." ,

"I should think not," returned, Iblu,
to whom the remurkH hnd been put In
the form of questions.

"And what do you think ol tho.jstory
he told conrernlng tho robber Julian?"

"J think ho told ua thq truth, my
lady. Ah hn went on with tho tub),
I remembered that I had, huiird.lt Jmt
so before, He told ua tho truth:','

"Then tho king must bo a hitrij,' bud
man, Alblu?"

"I. mufit.iuiLuuuworflulaflyTirfl,!.-kln-g

is to bo your husband, nnd It in
not well that you should' urgo nlo to
speak against htm."

"Indeed, girl, I asked yutl to do no
such thing 1 did not mean that you
should speak against tho klngi'l.

"Then you should havo aakoil nlo no
question touching his character. I

would rutlwr talk of t,hj manj who
has just left us. I, who nn,,pnjy u
poor slave, could lovo such, u! ,miin?'

Ulln lifted hor hand to ho heart,
nnd pressed it thero an though ,onio
now fecllngjmd crept In to worry her.
and, as sho sat thus, ono of hbr black
slaves came in to sco If sho wmihl like
her supper.

"Nol now, Culypso," said tho prln-ce- s

starting up. "You may hriHg
me some grapes, und n few dates. U-u-t

first, tell mo what these ntraugd, rich
are doing. How many of them nro
there hero?"

"Not moro than n score of them tiro
in the palace, my mistress, "but there
me thousands of them outside ot the
valley."

Ulln had no disposition to urguo the
point; so she askrd what tho tribners
wero doing,

"Albln," said tho prlnccHU, after the
black slave hud gone, "I dd no65ltct'
that Jullun in such n tcrrlblo looking
man, after all. What do you thlnkV"

"1 think," replied Albla, "that peo-pl- o

havo described hi in who never raw
him, nnd that their fear-fraug- ht Imag-

inations drew tho picture."
"Bo 1 think," returned Ulln. Bho

gazed u few moments upon that old
vacant spot, und thon added: "Ijihiill
seo him on the morrow, und I inuat say
that the thought is not frightful. I
'feel assured no
harm."

"Yet," ventured Albln, "it la a curl
ous whim which should lead hint .to
seek to release you from tho hands or
the king. But I don't know as vio can
wonder at it. l'eriinps ho thought .you
were somo friendless girl .who did .not
know"

The. princess motioned for her com-
panion to' stop.- - -

"Wo will not talk of tho king, Al-

bla: and, touching thin Julian, w

shall know more when we seo him."
(To bo continued.)

COURTSHIP ENDED.

The Marriage of Coopla glop (louh
la tb Kaat,

The end of the troubles of titan
Jennie Howell of Bcranton, Pa,, unit
Kdward B. Dean of Hackensack, N, J.,
came when they were married. 'Tho
courtship of Mr. Dean and MIbh-Howc-

was utjonjled.by unusual difficulties.
Tho young couple niet afrA1U8jillc'lCfffj"

last Hiimmor and wero mutually at-
tracted, MIsu Dean waB a woman of
31, and an Invalid. Mr. Dean was u
widower of 48, and each was well nltu-ate- d

with regurd to worldly goodn.
Mr. Dean frequently visited Miss How-
ell In Bcranton, antl a story wus soon
circulated that they were engaged.
This was violently opposed by Miss
Howell's brother, Franklin IIowoll,
who InstHuted-proceedln- gs to.bayo,lw,.
declared a lunatic How tbosQ pro-
ceeding finally collapsed in tho face
of tho testimony of expert physician
from Philadelphia was told In tho pa-

pers a tdiort tmo ago. In answering
the questions of the marrlago license
docket In court, Mr. Dean had placed
on tho records mention of the fact
that he wan divorced from hbj first
wife in Cameron (ounty In December,
1879, and bit) second wife' died ov
March 17, 1900.

Cork InilaUrlal Kihlbtthiu.
Tho Cork Industrial exhibition,

which is to bo hold next year, has not
only been supported by substantial
subscriptions from both Cork nud.Dub-Hn- ,

but it has now beon given tho sup-
port ot tho Irish department of, agri-
culture and, technical Instruction, of
which Mr. Horace Punkett Is Dres-
den!. Tho r department, It la. an-

nounced,' has allocated a sum of
C,U00 for the purpose of tho exhibi-

tion, subject to tho general scheme be-

ing npproved by the department, A
portion of tho sum will bo devoted by
tho department to tho organization of
an exhibit of products, Appliances, anil
processes relating to Industries, which
nre rapable of being Introduced Into
Ireland, or when already established,
or being developed. '

To get peoplo Interested In you, .yon
have got to nmko thorn think you ur
Intel OBted In them.

Tho highcHt reach of human soleiwo
. Is the scientific recognition of human
! ignorance William Hamilton.
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